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May 21, 2017• Eleven O’Clock
YOUTH SUNDAY

Welcome & GreetinG         Corinne Jordan

All creAtures of our God & KinG

All creatures of our God and King
Lift up your voice and with us sing

O praise Him alleluia
Thou burning sun with golden beam
Thou silver moon with softer gleam

O praise Him O praise Him
Alleluia alleluia alleluia

Thou rushing wind that art so strong
Ye clouds that sail in Heav’n along

O praise Him alleluia
Thou rising moon in praise rejoice
Ye lights of evening find a voice

O praise Him O praise Him
Alleluia alleluia alleluia

Let all things their Creator bless
And worship Him in humbleness

O praise Him alleluia
Praise praise the Father praise the Son

And praise the Spirit three in One
O praise Him O praise Him

      Alleluia alleluia alleluia     
 

scripture reAdinG              Kelsi Jones
    Matthew 6:5-6

 
  The gift of Holy Scripture. 
  Thanks be to God. 

“the WAy We prAy”       Jessica Davis,  Matthew Maturo,    
   written by: Eddie James & Tommy Woodard   Wakana Uoshima, Sarah Cottrell, Josh Cottrell



prAyers of the people         Josh Cottrell

in christ Alone 

In Christ alone my hope is found
He is my light my strength my song
This Cornerstone this solid Ground

Firm through the fiercest drought and storm
What heights of love what depths of peace
When fears are stilled when strivings cease

My Comforter my All in All
Here in the love of Christ I stand

In Christ alone who took on flesh
Fullness of God in helpless babe

This gift of love and righteousness
Scorned by the ones He came to save

Till on that cross as Jesus died
The love of God was magnified
For every sin on Him was laid

Here in the death of Christ I live

There in the ground His body lay
Light of the world by darkness slain
Then bursting forth in glorious Day

Up from the grave He rose again
And as He stands in victory

Sin’s curse has lost its grip on me
For I am His and He is mine

Bought with the precious blood of Christ

No guilt in life no fear in death
This is the power of Christ in me
From life’s first cry to final breath

Jesus commands my destiny
No power of hell no scheme of man
Can ever pluck me from His hand
Till He returns or calls me home

Here in the power of Christ I’ll stand

“WhAt’s your story?”       Caroline Jordan, Michael Maturo,
   written by: Eddie James & Tommy Woodard      Annie Sutton

children’s moment         Sarah Cottrell
     Children will return to their families and stay during the remainder of the service.
     Activity pads are provided at the back table.



Give me Jesus
In the morning when I rise
In the morning when I rise
In the morning when I rise

Give me Jesus

Give me Jesus
Give me Jesus

You can have all this world
Just give me Jesus

When I am alone
When I am alone

Oh when I am alone
Give me Jesus

When I come to die
When I come to die

Oh when I come to die
Give me Jesus

prAyer of thAnKsGivinG
the GivinG of our selves, our tithes, And our offerinGs

musicAl Worship          Tiffany Griffis
   Thy Will by Hillary Scott

I’m so confused I know I heard You loud and clear
So I followed through Somehow I ended up here

I don’t wanna think I may never understand
That my broken heart is a part of Your plan

When I try to pray all I got is hurt
And these four words

Thy will be done

I know You’re good But this don’t feel good right now
And I know You think Of things I could never think about

It’s hard to count it all joy Distracted by the noise
Just tryna make sense Of all Your promises

Sometimes I gotta stop Remember that You’re God
And I am not so

Like a child on my knees All that comes to me is
Thy will be done

I know You see me I know You hear me Lord
Your plans are for me Goodness You have in store



scripture reAdinG              Kami Jones
    Matthew 16:25-27

The gift of Holy Scripture. 
  Thanks be to God. 

“most liKely to...”      Corinne Jordan & Gracyn McCrary
   written by: Eddie James & Tommy Woodard
  with Jeff Maguire & The Skitiots

recoGnition of hiGh school GrAduAtes      Annie Sutton
 Jonathan Hyatt - Pickens High School 
 Corinne Jordan - Pickens High School
 Gracyn McCrary - Cherokee High School
 Julianna Payne - Pickens High School

prAyer for GrAduAtes And their fAmilies      Annie Sutton

invitAtion to community & discipleship

i Will folloW

  Where You go I’ll go     Where You go I’ll go
  Where You stay I’ll stay    Where You stay I’ll stay
  When You move I’ll move   When You move I’ll move
  I will follow     I will follow You
        Whom You love I’ll love
  All Your ways are good    How You serve I’ll serve
  All Your ways are sure    If this life I lose
  I will trust in You alone    I will follow
  Higher than my sight
  High above my life
  I will trust in You alone

  Light into the world
  Light into my life
  I will live for You alone
  You’re the One I seek
  Knowing I will find
  All I need in You alone
  In You alone

  In You there’s life everlasting
  In You there’s freedom for my soul
  In You there’s joy unending joy
  And I will follow


